
Amarillo Judge Offends Texas Hispanics News Briefs 
HUD: Public Housing 
"Learning Campuses" 

The Associated Press reports the Clinton administration is 
proposing to convert public housing projects into 'learning 
campuses" where tenants would take courses or participate 
in job training as a condition of living there. 

Housing Secretary Henry Cisneros said the idea was to 
replicate a college environment of living in dormitories 

has demonstrated bias which has ren- 
dered him unable to continue sitting as a 
fair and impartial Juege for the State of 
Texas. The fact that he has indicated 

apeaking Span- 
ish 	as 	being 
equivalent 	to 
abuse of a child 
demonstrates his 
inability to func- 
tion as a fair 
District Judge. 
The State of Tex- - 
as was fouhded 
and built by 
Spanish speak- 
ing people and 
such a ruling 
from a State 
Juege is absurd 
and insulting to 
all the citizens of 
Texas," 	stated 

Vasquez. 
Nancy Bosquez, president of the League 

of United American Citizens in Amarillo, 
told the newspaper Kinser "overstepped 
his boundary. He probably jumped the gun 
and said some things he shouldn't have." 

Kiser on Wednesday said that any com- 
munity leaders with concerns about the 
case could meet with him on Sept. 8. 

"I don't want one case to get out of hand 
and destroy the good community that we 
have here for many, many years or to hurt 
one's feelings," Kiser told the news con- 
ference. 

The father of the girl, Timothy Garcia, 
who had expressed concerns about his 
daughter's English in the child custody 
battle, backed the judge's order. 

but only publicized recently, had drawn 
widespread attention. He noted that his 
office received about 500 telephone calls 
by Tuesday afternoon as news spread. 

Hispanic groups have 
criticized the order. 

In Lubbock members 
of the Mexican Ameri- 
can Bar Association 
called for the resigna- 
tion of Kiser. 

"MABA of Lubbock 
believes that Juege Kis- 
er is in violation of the 
Texas Code of Judicial 
Conduct and thereby is 
filing a formal, written 
complaint to teh State 
Commission on Judi- - 
cia! Conduct for appro- 
priate 	 ac- - 
tion.furthermore, 
MABA of Lubbock is 
strongly urging Judge Kiser to step down 
as Juedge. Ahould Judge Kiser refuse to 
step down voluntarily, then MABA of 
Lubbock urges Governor George W. 
Bush to request Judge Kiser's resigna- 
tion from the bench. 

Several Lubbock and Amarillo attor- 
neys representing clientts who either do 
not speak English or speak English 
poorly have filed motions to have Judge 
Kiser recuse himself based upon bias 
and/or prejudice. 

MABA of Lubbock was joined by their 
State Association condemning Judge 
Kiser. 

Philip Vasquez, President of the Mexi- 
can American Bar Associaiton of Texas 
said, "It is our oinion that Judge Kiser 

AMARILLO, Texas • Lawyer and 
community leaders from throuighout 
West Texas are protesting remarks re- - 

cently made by an Amarillo District 
Judge. 

The controversy was sparked by 
Judge Stephen Kiser who ordered a 
Mexican-American woman to speak 
English to her young daughter at home. 

"Teaching your preschool child a lan- 
guage other than Eng- 
lish is not child abuse," 
Attorney General Dan 
Morales said in a state- 
ment on Judge Kiser's 
ruling. 

"Millions of Ameri- 
cans have grown up 
speaking the mother 
tongue of their parents 
and grandparents. It 	 - 
alarms me that a judge 
deciding a child abuse case seems to 
know so little about child abuse." 

Kiser, a district court judge, made his 
controversial ruling in deciding a 
child custody hearing. He said that 
Marta Laureano's habit of speaking 
Spanish to her five-year-old daughter 
was akin to child abuse and would rele- 
gate the girl to life as "a maid". 

Kiser apologized Tuesday' for the ref- 
erence to maids, but at a news confer- 
ence Wednesday defended his deci- 
sion. 

"I feel the ruling in my opinion was 
best for her. The mother was not pre- 
vented from speaking Spanish, of 
course. I don't do that," he said. 

Kiser acknowledged that the decision, 
which was originally made on June 30 

while pursuing a degree. They would fund the program 
through the $L5 billion HOPE VI program, which seeks in- 
novative ways of revitalizing distressed public housing. 

The Department of Housing and Urban Development is 
asking the thirty-two cities that receive HOPE VI money to 
incorporate an educational program into their plans for the 
funds. Cities would be free to structure the program as they 
wish. They could work with colleges, vocational schools or 
public schools, or set up the programs' on-site. 

It is not clear how Congress will receive the idea. Congress 
is planning to cut HUD's annual appropriation by $4 billion. 
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Selena's Life Story To Be Subject Of Film 
!7 	LOS ANGELES (Reuter) - 

Grammy 	Award-winning 
Latin singer Selena, who was 
murdered in March on the 
cusp of mainstream success, 
will be the subject of a motion 
picture, her family an- 
nounced Monday. 

An international casting 
call will be held to determine 
who should play the sprightly 
star, who was 23 when she was 
gunned down in her Corpus 
Christi, Texas, hometown, al- 
legedly by a disgruntled for- 
mer employee. 

The Associated Press reports a new Census Bureau study 
shows that the number of U.S. residents born in other coun- 
tries was 8.7 percent of the population or 22.6 million people 
in 1994. This is the highest proportion of immigrants since 
World War II. 

The study titled "The Foreign-Born Population: 1994," 
found that one-third of all immigrants live in California. It 
also showed that of the 22.6 million foreign-born people liv- 
ing in the United States, 6.2 million came from Mexico. 

The immigrant percentage of the population is up from 7.9 
percent in 1990 and nearly double the 1970 level of 4.8 per- 
cent. 

Five states with large immigrant populations - Arizona, 
California, Florida, New Jersey and Texas - have sued the 
federal government, accusing it of not enforcing U.S. bor- 
ders and seeking reimbursement for education, health care 
and prison beds used by hundreds of thousands of illegal im- 
migrants. 

The study showed that immigrants who arrived in this 
country since 1990 are more likely to receive public assis- 
tance than people born here - 5.7 percent vs. 2.9 percent - but 
those who arrived before 1970 are less likely to receive it - 1.4 
percent. 

The study also found that more than two-thirds of the for- 
eign-born residents are white, about one-fifth are Asian or 

Pacific Islander, and one of every fourteen are black. Near- 
ly half - 46 percent - are Hispanic. 

About one million people were admitted to the country le- - 

gaily in 1994. 

"tejano" music. As many as 
50,000 people attended her fu- 
neral, and her gravesite is a 
hot tourist draw. 

Yolanda Saldivar, the al- 
leged killer whom Selena had 
suspected of stealing from 
her, is due to stand trial in 
Houston October 9. 

The movie has a budget of 
$15420 million and will be 
directed and written by Gre- 
gory Nava, whose credits in- 
cude "Mi Familia", "El 
Norte" and "A Time of Desti- 
ny',  

Filming is scheduled to 
start February 1996, with a 
tentative release planned for 
August 1996. 

INS Deports Undocumented 
Convicted of Crimes comenfvios de Bidal 

by Bidal Aguero 
I have been abused. My parents abused me for 43 years 

of my life;  All they spoke to me was Spanish. Up until I 
was 7, all I could speak was Spanish. 
According to Judge Samuel Kiser 

from Amarillo, I should have been 
relegated to growing up to be a domes- 
tic worker, cutting grass, washing 
cars, maybe even having to change 
the oil in the boss's car. Given this, 
it's probably a miracle that I'm a 
newspaper editor and publisher, writ- 

\. 	 er, dramatist, poet, songwriter, plus 
all around good guy. Not to mention 

that I'm a good softball coach 
Judge Kiser's remarks this past week are most cer- 

tainly seen by most Hispanics as nothing else but STU- 
PID. I guess I could use other words such as 
"inappropriate", "way off base" as General Dan Mo- 
rales said or even assinaine. But I don't think anyth- 
ing would discribe it better than "stupid". 

The stupidity of his statements can perhaps only be 
challanged by Herbert Hoover's statement saying that 
all Hispanics carry knifes, Micheal Jackson's refer- 
ence to "kikes" or Howard Stern's criticism of Selena 
and Tejano music. 

For some time now I have been thinking of an issue 
that might get people from West Texas off their buns 
and on the streets. This could certainly be the catalyst. 

Our "leaders" and most certainly just about every 
person on the street should defmitely feel insulted at the 
Judges remarks to take to the streets to demand his res - 
ignation. 

His remarks strike to the roots of our heritage in that 
they imply that a person that speaks Spanish is inferior 
to those that speak English. 

His remarks bring back recollections of repatriation 
in the 1940's in which thousands of persons regardless 
if they were Mexican or American citizens were taken 
back to Mexico because of their threat to "America?". 

Most of us thought that this type of overt racism had 
stopped. 

This incident is a bad or should we say "good" wake 
up call. 

ent shock- 
waves through North Ameri 
cä s Hispanic community 
where she was accorded su- 
perstar status as the queen of 

U. S. Foreign-Born 
Population At Post-War High 

WASHINGTON (Reuter) - 
One in 11 U.S. residents last 
year was foreign-born, near- 
ly double the percentage in 
1970, the Census Bureau re- 
ported Tuesday. 

Of the 22.6 million foreign. 
bornpeople living in the Unit- 
ed States last year, one in five 
arrived during the last five 
years, or about twice as many 
per year as during the 1970s, 
the report said. 

While the foreign-born per- 
centage is at its highest level 
since before World War II, a 
much greater proportion of the 
U.S population was foreign- 
born early in the century. 
From a high of 14.7 percent in 
1910, the percent of foreign- 
born declined to a low of 4.8 
percent in 1970. Since then, 
the proportion has steadily in- 
creased. 

"High percentages of for- 
eign-born is normal for this 
country, at least during the 
last century," Kristin Han- 
sen, a Census Bureau demo- 
grapher, said in a telephone 
interview. 

She said the figures for the 
foreign-born population in- 
cluded legal and illegal resi- 
dents. Census takers ask no 
questions to determine immi- 

gration status, she said. 
By far the largest group of 

foreign-born living in the 
United States came from 
neighboring Mexico, with 6.2 
million, followed by the Phi- 
lippines, with one million. 
Next was Cuba, followed by El 
Salvador, Canada, Germany, 
China, the Dominican Repub- 
lican, South Korea, Vietnam 
and India, the report said. 

California led all states 
with 7.7 million foreign-born 
people -- more than one-third 
of all immigrants to the Unit- 
ed States and nearly one- 
quarter of all California resi- 
dents. 

New York ranks second 
with 2.9 million and Florida 
had about 2.1 million foreign- 
born. Texas, Illinois and 
New Jersey each had more 
than one million foreign- 
born residents. 

More than two-thirds of the 
foreign-born population are 
white, about one in five are 
from Asia or the Pacific and 
only 7.1 percent are black. 
The remainder reported their 
race as "other" or American 
Indian, Eskimo or Aleut. 

Nearly half of all the for- 
eign-born were of Hispanic 
origin, according to the Cen- 
sus Bureau. 

- 

- 

The Associated Press reports that more than 30,000 undocu- 
mented immigrants convicted of serious crimes in the Unit- 
ed States will have been deported this year by the end of Sep- 
tember. The Immigration and Naturalization Service said 
that the number was almost 5 percent more than projected. 

New rules created "administrative deportation," that al- 
lows aliens to be deported without a hearing before an immi- 
gration judge if they are not permanent U.S. residents and 
do not qualify for any program that would allow them to stay 
in the United States. 

In 1993, they deported 36,686 aliens for criminal acts or oth- 
er reasons. Of these: 

644 were European 
510 were from Asia. 
405 were from Africa. 
40 were from Oceania. 

1,589 were from South America. 
33,459 were from North America - including 25,501 Mexi- 

can citizens. 
Other INS changes include: 
About $19 million more in federal money to support en- 

forcement and ensure that the INS uses all available deten- 
tion space. 

An institutional hearing program, which allows the INS to 
process criminals for deportation while they are serving 
criminal sentences. 

The Los Angeles County Jail Project, which stations INS 
officers in the nation's largest county jail twenty•four hours 
a day, seven days a week. 
Stepped-up patrols of workplaces in the southern and cen- 

tral states. 

LULAC Holds State Board 
Meeting In Lubbock 

LULAC-Lubbock is inviting their members and all the 
public to attend the State Bard Meeting to be held here in Lub- 
bocllc at the Sheraton Inn at 506 Ave. Q starting Friday Sept. 
8th with a Welcoming Reception to begin at 7 pm. The Satur- 
day session will begin at 9 am and continue until 5:30 pm. A 
dance will be held from 8:90 until 1 am also at the Sheraton. 
Among guests that will address the meeting will be Dr. 
Mike Moses and TEA officials, Sen. John Montford and 

Rep. Delwin Jones. 
For more information call Chevo Moralez at 806-746-1940. 
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Por Victor Landa 
Ha pasado mucho tiempo 

desde que of a un nino re- - 
sponder, al llamärsele, di- 
ciendo: "Mande". 

"Mande" signifea titeral- 
mente: "Ordeneme, digame 
que hater". Cuando yo era un 
nino, era la iinica forma de 
que se suponia que uno se dir - 
igiera a un • adulto; cualquier 
otra cosa era falta de respeto. 
Era una sepal de mäximo re- - 
speto, de humildad y crianza 
apropiada. Entre las familias 
latinas, reconocia el lugar de 
un nino en la sociedad y en 
nuestra cultura. 

Pero esa era otra epoca  dis- -  
tinta. 

Ahora vivimos en una epoca 
que exige aflrmaciön, en la 
que "mande" se considera 
sumisa, aün destructiva para 
Ja  imagen propia del nino. 

Gran pane de nuestro debate 
actual sobre la diversidad -- 
la inmigraciön, la acciOn 
afirmativa, la ensenanza  bi- -  
lingue -- se pinta con amplias 
pinceladas. Hablamos de 
efectos acumulativos, de met- 
as nationales y de luchas co- - 
lectivas. Mencionamos es- 
tadisticas generales y usamos 
tintes opacos para interpretar 
a una comunidad vibrante. 

molesto por la desapariciön de 
esa palabra. 

^Hemos llegado a ser dema- 
siado cinicos? &Nos hemos 
dado pot vencidos? Hemos 
perdido el contacto con los  cal- 
ores de nuestro contraste pro- 
pio? 

"Mande" es un detalle 
gräfico. Confieso que mis pro- 
pis hijos no usan esa palabra 
-- excepto cuando se yen obli- 
gados a hacerlo al dirigirse a 
sus abuelos. Como la mayorIa 
de los ninos de los Estados 
Unidos, eilos contestan a mi 
Ilamado gritando: "iYa ven- 
go!" o "Si, senor". Hay  hu- 
mildad en la inflexion de la 
voz y hay respeto en su actitud, 
y sm embargo "mande" es 
donde descansa la  ambigue- -  
dad. 

Tales palabras estän llenas 
de pertenencia y aceptaciön, y 
el hecho de que se usen rara 
vez puede decirnos mäs acer- 
ca de nuestras circunstancias 
que cuclquier estudio encar- 
gado o elaborado. 

Hemos tenido que cambiar 
nuestras attitudes. A traves 
de generations nos hemos 
adaptado, porque la adapta- 
ci6n era la supervivencia y la 
supervivencia estaba cargada 
de la esperanza para adelan- 

be dice que tal y tal porcen- 
taje de los estudiantes aban- 
donan los estudios, consumen 
narcöticos, pertenecen a pan- 
dillas y salen embarazadas. 
Se cuenta a cantidades ma- 
ceptables de hispanos y de 
afroamericanos Como faltos 
de instrucciön, insalubres, en 
la torte] y acogidos a la asis- 
tencia econömica püblica. Se 
tree que una cantidad inim- 
aginable de personas estän 
atravesando ilegalmente la 
frontera, apoderändose de los 
empleos, tomändonos por ton- 
tos, agarrando lo que puedan 
conseguir. 

Pero nuestra identidad y la 
historia de nuestro viaje no 
deberian buscarse en las es- 
tadisticas y gräficas guberna- 
mentales que nos reducen a 
una dimension mäs plan 
que una tortilla -- y sin el cal- 
or de esta. 

La verdadera vida de la co- - 
munidad hispana solo puede 
verse en la luz y el detalle 
Erno del color. "Mändeme, en 
quo le puedo ayudar?" EDe que 
modo puedo serle de servicio? 

A medida que continua el 
debate sobre quienes somos 
como "estadoumdenses" y 
que es lo que sustentamos, no 
puedo por menos que sentirme 

tar. 
De algt modo hemos perdi- 

do la capacidad de decir una 
palabra que era inocente y 
preocupada, desprendida y 
ansiosa, llena de orgullo e 
identidad. "Mande" era una 
disposition para el trabajo y 
por sobre todo un reconoci- 
miento del respeto hacia noso- 
tros mismos y reciproca- 
mente. 

Lo que las tiranias del pasa- 
do tenian en comün era una 
intoleraneja e incomprension 
hacia "el otro". La fuerza que 
nos une se  haha  en las frases 
y attitudes desprendidas. 

El ser "estadounidense" sig- 
nifica no tener miedo. Ser ca- 
paz de decir "mande" no es 
ser sumiso ni servil; es ser 
valeroso en la seguridad de 
que se nos tratarä justa, sin- 
cera y abiertamente. 

Puede que la razön de que ya 
no digamos "mande" sea 
porque ya no confiamos en los 
oolores de los detalles. 

Thiede  que sea hora de que 
nuesträ debate adopte un nue- 
vo palador. 

(Victor Landa es director de noticiae 
en KVDA-TV, In estaci6n afiliada 
con Telemundn en San Antonio, 'Fox- 
a.) 

Propiedad literuria regintrada por 

Hi"pnnic Link Newn Service en 1995. 

ciön 
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Las Ferias De Tmbajo Son Una Bendi 
Para Empleadores En Busca De Lati nos 

Por Joseph Torres 

A medida que la poblaciön 
hispana,de los Estados Unidos 
cQgt#ryIft,; ugwp do ;  ., las 
ferias de trabajo estän ganan- 
do una ac $aciön,räpida en- 
tre las empresas y dependen- 
cias gubernamentales como 
vehiculos eficaces para reclu- 
tar a profesionales hispanos 
jdvenes -- muchos de ellos 
aün en las universidades -- y 
a otros trabajadores. 

"Duraz*Ios t&iMtilnos aSs 
las hemss no crecer enor- 
memente -- observa Roger 
Rivera, presidente de Roger 
Rivera & Associates, firma 
de asuntos püblicos y recauda- 
ciön de fondos de Alexandria, 
Virginia. E1 hate notar que 
pueden ser gananciosas tam- 
bien para las organizations 
hispanas que las auspicien. 

Las prganizaciones latinas 
nationales atraen a recluta- 
dores de empresas impor- 
tantes nationales y globales, 
mientras que los grupos lo- - 
cales de aetivistas sirven 
como enlaces entre su comu- 
nidad y los empleadores lo- 
cales. 

Empero, hate dos decenios, 
rara vez algün grupo de acti- 
vistas latinos ..incluia ele- 
mentos de reclutamiento en 
SUB aetividades anuales. 

Entre las primeras en hacer- 
lo estuvo "National Image" -- 
una organizaciön enfocada 
sobre las carreras con cerca 
de 40 capitulos en todo el pals. 
Ha efectuado ferias de trabajo 
y extensas sesiones de adies- 
tramiento en conjunci6n con 
su conferencia national du- 
rante la mayor parte de sus 18 
altos. El funcionario ejecuti- 
vo principal, Thomas Gomez, 
senala con rapidez que los 
acontecimientos 	son 
"productores importantes de 
dinero" necesario para sos- 
tener a la organizaciön. 

Un partidario aün mäs tem- 
prano de las ferias hue la Soci- 
edad de Ingenieros Profesio- 
nales Hispanos (SHPE en in- 
gles), que empez6 a reunir a 
empleadores potentiales con 
estudiantes y graduados en 
los campos de la ciencia y la 
ingenierIä, tan temprano 
como en 1977. 

Para 1991, su actividad anu- 
al atrajo a 75 compatüas y a 
1,500 buscadores de empleos. 
En este aim, esas cifras al- 
canzaron uns cantidad sin 
precedentes de 125 y 3,000 re- - 
spectivamente. "Los emplea- 
dores estän reclutando tan 
pronto como llegan aqui", 
dice el director ejecutivo de la 
SHPE, Martin Martinez. 

EI y otros organizadores ha- 
cen enfasis sobre el atractivo 
de los candidatos que son  bi- -  
culturales y dominan el 

la JOC. 
La Asociacibn National de 

Periodistas Hispanos (NAHJ 
en ingles) surgiö a principios 
del decenio de 1980. Las ferias 
efectuadas por ella y pot 
CCNMA ofrecen tambien mo- 
vilidad extraordinaria a las 
personas del periodismo que 
puedan sentirse bloqueadas 
en sus carreras. Mäs de 100 
reclutadores asistieron a la 
convenciön de la NAHJ en El 
Paso en este verano. Muchos 

- peiiödistas ' äcreditan a los 
contactos que renuevan con 
los reclutadores en cads alto, 
con su movimiento hacia ar- 
riba de la escala, desde los 
periodicos 	y 	medios 
electronicos pequenos hacia 
los mayores. 

En 1991, el periödico catOlico 
en espanol "E1 Pregonero" 
atrajo a 20 reclutadores a su 
primera feria de trabajo -- que 
ofrecia empleos de todas  das- -  
es en los sectores federal y 
privado -- que organiz6 para 
sus lectores de la zona de 
Washington, DC. Esa cifra 
ha aumentado en cuatro altos 
a 45, y los participantes se han 
incrementado de 1,500 a mäs 
de 3,000, incluyendo a muchos 
miembros de familias inmi- 
grantes. 
(Joseph Torreg ea reportero de Hispan- 
ic Link News Service en Washing- 
ton, DC. Lox comentarioe de los lec- 
torea pueden dirigfreele. a ei en 
HLNS, 1420 'N' St. NW., Washing- 
ton, DC. 20005.) 

Propiedad literaria regietradn por 
Hispanic Link Newa Service en 1995. 
Diatribuldo por The Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate 
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Moving The Goalposts 
By Ira Cutler 

Last week a friend of mine told me about a semi-famous 
children's project that started with the idea of helping poor 
kids but that now described itself as creating the capacity for 
community change. My friend, who is clear-eyed despite be- 
ing in the service reform business, called it "moving the 
goalposts again." 

Moving the goalposts is a wonderfully clear phrase to de- - 
scribe the widespread practice of retroactively re-defining 
projects that fail to produce as promised. People in the goal- 
post moving business are among our most creative thinkers 
and it is too bad that their really good minds get wasted on 
this stuff. 

The political pros, naturally, are the best. Their usual 
spin is "my guy is so under-funded and new to the race that 
if he gets 6 votes in New Hampshire it will be a stunning vic- 
tory." Then, of course, the candidate gets 150 votes, 25 times 
the earlier estimate, and is declared to be skyrocketing de- - 
spite running tenth in a field of eleven. This is an example 
of moving the goalposts closer, of defining success as some- 
thing so easy to achieve that one cannot possibly fail. 

In the social policy world the goalposts are often moved 
closer by doing a pilot project. Lacking the means and a 
strategy to change a whole school system the focus is placed 
on a single school or sometimes a single classroom. Re- 
sources and talent are poured into the little demonstration, 
far beyond what could be brought to bear at a larger scale, 
and the demonstration is described as being about how to 
change a whole system. The goalposts are moved closer and 
lowered. 

Years ago it was common in the social policy arena to go 
the other way -- to over-promise. Declaring a war to end pov- 
erty is as distant as goalposts can be. Inevitably, the over- 
promised efforts became the subject of ridicule as they failed 
to do the impossible, no matter that they may in fact have 
done some good. Perhaps as a result, today the more söphis- 
ticated play is to under-promise by asserting that the problem 
being attacked is so complex and deeply ingrained that you 
dare not hope for any results at all. 

For example, setting out to reduce unemployment by di- 
reetly creating jobs for people who need them leaves very 
little excuse when the unemployment numbers remain un- - 
changed. People expect that the federal government or a 
state or even a foundation should be able to create at least a 
limited number of jobs. The smart player, therefore, defines 
unemployment as being about character, culture, global 
forces, the breakdown of the family, the growth of suburbs, 
the need to reform public education, and the value of public- 
private sector alliances. Defining the problem in that com- 
plicated way pretty much assures that results in terms of jobs 
will not be achieved in our lifetimes. But the demonstration 
project cannot really fail. The project will not produce jobs 
but it will produce increased understanding of joblessness, 
strong coalitions opposed to joblessness, and lots of commu- 
nity readiness to be less poor should the opportunity arise. 
This is an example of moving the goalposts farther away. 

In the children's service field the mostpervasive example '  
of moving the göalpbsts farther away is the currently popular 
notion that you cannot help kids without helping their fami- 
lies, cannot help their families with helping the community, 
and cannot help the community without reforming basic 
public institutions. This may be pretty close to saying that we 
cannot do it at all -- we cannot help kids except by fixing 
everything else in our society first and so kids should not ex- 
pect real and tangible help anytime soon. 

Moving the goalposts closer and farther away are tried 
and true ways to insure against project failure, but even 
those methods are rapidly being eclipsed by the growing 
practice of removing the goalposts altogether. This practice 
is based on allowing those closest to the problem to set the 
goals. The "no goalposts strategy" is central to block 
grants. empowerment zones and an increasing number of 
privately funded initiatives. If nothing much happens it 
certainly does not reflect badly on those who made the grant. 

Being able to move or eliminate the goalposts is one of the 
things that allows people to spend this year planning to plan, 
next year planning, the year after that planning to imple- 
ment the plan, and the year after that revising the plans to 
accommodate changes in circumstances and policy that 
have occurred since the planning started. 

Sadly, moving the goalposts is so standard a practice that 
it is hardly noticed anymore. Spinning the story to fit cur- 
rently popular ideas is now considered normal behavior. 
The danger, in the long run, is that all this baloney will un- 
dermine the credibility of honest efforts by people who are 
working hard to make a difference. And we should remem- 
ber that in the real world there are people who have to live 
with the results of social programs and who cannot just spin 
their problems away or lower the goalposts in their lives. 

Ira Cutler,saye he's seeking a semi-legitimate outlet for thoughts and ide- 
as too irreuerant, too iconoclastic, or just too nasty fur polite, serious, self- 
important company. He promises us a Monday column most weeks. More 
recently ira has become involved in communicating in another way, 
through speeches which he calls Standin' here Talkin'. 
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otros elementos para instruir 
a 300 estudiantes universita- 
rios que asistieron sobre todo, 
desde las tecnicas para las 
entrevistas hasta la planific- 
aciön de las carreras. La 
mayorIa de los estudiantes 
eran participantes de progra- 
mas de internados para el ve- 
rano, creados por la Asocia- 
d on Hispana de Colegios y 
Universidades con las depen- 
dencias federates. 

Andi Cullins, reclutadora 
del Citibank en la feria de 
HSLC, califlca a dichas feri- 
as de una buena selecciÖn 
para su empresa. "Algenas 
no cuestan mäs que un anun- 
do grande en un periödico 
comb el Washington Post", 
explica ella, "y a menudo po- 
demos contratar a mäs de una 
persona desde una feria de 
trabajo". 

Frank Elizondo, consultor 
de HSLC, dice que el exito de 
la propagation de las ferias se 
basa parcialmente en la flue- 
va conciencia de los hispanos 
sobre sus posibilidades en las 
carreras. Y agrega el: "La 
poblaciän hispana es ahora 
mäs m6vil tambien. Muchos 
estudiantes ya se han proyec- 
tado a gran distancia de sus 
comunidades locales pars  ob- 
tenet ensenanza". 

Otro veterano del negocio de 
las ferias de trabajo es la Aso- 
ciaciön de los Medios Infor- 
mativos Chicanos de Califor- 
nia (CCNMA en ingl€s). Su 
meta pars la Decima-Septima 
Conferencia Anual de Oportu- 
nidades en el Periodismo 
(JOC en ingles) de este alto es 
atraer a mäs empresas 
pequenas que contraten a per- 
iodistas j6venes o estudiantes 
universitarios, dice Cozette 
Munatones, coordinadora de 

espanol asi como el ingles. 
Estän en demanda pars ayu- 
dar a los negocios a aden- 
trarse en el mercado hispano 
de los Estados Unidos y tarn- 
bien ampliarse hacia Mexico 
y la America Latina. 

Carlos Esparza, director ad- 
junto de personal en el Depar- 
tamento Federal de Trans- 
porte, recuerda tambien las 
primeras ferias de trabajo 
para los hispanos en la Uni- 
versidad de Texas, recinto de 
El Paso (UTEP en ingles), y 
en la Universidad Estatal de 
Nuevo Mexico, recinto de Las 
truces. 

Las dependencias federales 
pudieron reclutar a los hispa- 
nos mäs agresivamente de- 
spues que un tribunal federal, 
a principios del decenio de 
1980, dictamino que los 
exämenes que tomaban los es- 
tudiantes universitarios para 
los empleos federales discri- 
minaban contra ciertos gru- 
pos, incluyendo a los hispa- 
nos. El tribunal decretö que 
los estudiantes con un prome- 
dio de calificaciones de 3.5 
podian ser contratados au- 
tomäticamente. 

UTEP ha efectuado ferias de 
trabajo separadas para los 
sectores publico y privado des- 
de mediados hasta fines del 
decenio de 1970. La directora 
de servicios para las cane- 
ras, Briane Carter, dice que 
sus acontecimientos, que 
atrajeron inicialmente a 40 
empresas, ahora atraen a uS 
de 200. 

Ella explica que en un punto 
"la palabra minoria se tra- 
ducfa como que significaba 
solo a los negros. Entonces 
las companias empezaron a 
dame cuenta de que hay mu- 
cha mayor diversidad dispon- 
ible de una reserva no explo- 
rada". 

En Chicago, la Alianza His- 
pana pars el Realce de las 
Carreras, una organization 
no lucrativa, celebrarä su 
Decima Conferencia Anual 
para el Desarrollo en noviem- 
bre proximo. Durante los tres 
aßos ültimos, la cantidad de 
reclutadores ha aumentado 
desde 65 hasta 85 empresas. 

En este verano, la Conferen- 
cia de Dirigencia de los Estü- 
diantes Hispanos (HSLC en 
ingles) efectuö su segunda fe- 
ria de trabajo en Washington, 
DC., atrayendo a cerca de 20 
dependencias federales y em- 
presas privadas que fluctu- 
aron desde el Servicio Secreto 
de Jos Estados Unidos hasta la 
AT&T y los Servicios Ad- 
ministrativos de Marriott. 

Como muchas de otras ferias 
semejantes ahora, la misma 
incluyö cerca de doe dias con 
oradores, talleres de trabajo y 

The Word 'Mande' Lost from Latino Vocabulary 
By Victor Landa 

It has been a very long time 
since I have heard a child re- - 
spon& when called, by saying 
"mande." 

"Mande" means literally, 
"Order me, tell me what to 
do." When I was a child, it 
was the only way you were 
supposed to address an adult; 
anything else was disrespect- 
ful. 

It was a sign of ultimate re- 
speto, of humility and proper 
upbringing. Among Latino 
families, it acknowledged a 
child's place in society and in 
our culture. But that was a dif- 
ferent time. 

We live now in a time that 
demands assertion, where 
mande is considered submis- 
sive, even destructive to a 
child's self image. 

So much of our present debate 

when they are forced to when 
they address their grandpar- 
ents. Like most children in 
the United States, they answer 
mycalling 	by 	yelling 
"Coming!" or "Yes sir." 
There is humility in the in- 
flection and there is respect in 
their attitude, and yet mande 
is where the ambiguity lies. 

Such terms are filled with 
belonging and acceptance, 
and the fact that they are rare- 
ly used can tell us more about 
our condition than any study 
commissioned or devised. 

We have had to change our 
attitudes. Through genera- 
tions we have adapted because 
adapting was survival and 
survival was laden with the 
hope for advancement. 

Somehow we have lost the 
ability to say a word that was 

Continued Page 5. 

of our journey should not be 
sought in government statis- 
tics and graphs that reduce us 
to a dimension flatter than a 
tortilla -- and without the 
warmth. 

The true life of the Hispanic 
community can be seen only 
in the light and fine detail of 
color. "^Mändeme, en que le 
puedo ayudar?" How can I be 
of service to you? 

As the national debate over 
who we are as "Americans" 
and what it is that we stand for 
continues, I can't help but be 
bothered by the disappearance 
of that word. 

Have we grown too cynical? 
Have we given up? Have we 
lost touch with the colors of our 
own contrast? 

Mande is a telling detail. I 
confess that my own children 
don't use the term •- except 

about diversity -- immigra- 
tion, affirmative action,  bi- -  
lingual education -- is paint- 
ed in broad brush strokes. We 
speak of cumulative effects, of 
national goals and collective 
struggles. We cite general 
statistics and use dull hues to 
interpret a vibrant communi- 
tY- 

Such and such percentage of 
students are said to drop out, 
use drags, belong to gangs 
and become pregnant. Unac- 
ceptable numbers of Hispan- 
ics and African-Americans 
are counted as uneducated, 
unhealthy, in jail and on weh 
fare. Untold thousands of peo- 
ple are believed to be crossing 
the border without permission, 
taking jobs, taking us for 
fools, taking what they can 
get. 

But our identity and the story 
r 
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Quienes Deben Criar A Un Bebe Mexico-Americano 
Por Melanie S. Can/Ti 

Despues de dos anos de  va- -  
gar a traves del laberinto de 
la adopcidn, me he dado cuen- 
ta de que los ninos mexicoa- 
mericanos estän siendo sepa- 
rados sistemäticamente de su 
cultura. A los ninos hispanos 
Sc  les coloca de costumbre 
pars la adopciOn en familias 
no hispanas, mientras que las 
parejas hispanas elegibles, 
como nosotros, permanecen 
sin ninos. 

Cuando mi esposo y yo toma- 
mos la decisiön de adoptar, 
asumimos ingenuamente que 
no tendriamos dificultad para 
localizar a un bebe mexicoa- 
mericano. Despues de termi- 
nar nuestro estudio domicili- 
ario y de recibir nuestra li- 
cencia, convertimos nuestro 
cuarto para los huespedes en 
una habitaciön para ninos, 
anticipändonos a la nueva 
anadidura a nuestra familia. 
Pensäbamos que se nos in- 
cluiria con agrado en las  us- - 
tas de adopciön como pareja 
perfecta para un nino hispano 
en espera de ser adoptado. 

Ahora, los meses se estän 
convirtiendo en altos y la ha- 
bitaci6n permanece vacia, 
mientras nosotros vamos en 
la montana rusa de las emo- 
ciones de desesperaciön y es- 
peranza tenue. 

Incontables agencias priva- 
das y oficinas estatales de co- - 
locación me han informado 
que a los ninos mexicoameri- 
canos se les ubica fäcilmente 
por el orden de su llegada, sin 
que importe la raza de los. pa- 
dres adoptivos. Si no hubiera 
parejas hispanas en las listas 
de adopcion, por supuesto que 
]os ninos estarIan mejor con 
familias adoptivas no hispa- 
nas que pasar sus vidas en el 
sistema de cuidado adoptivo. 
Pero ese no es el caso. 

La mayoria de las parejas 
anglo-americanas 	estän 
"mäs que dispuestal" para 
adoptar a bebes hispanos, 
segün las agencias. No carez- 
co de sentimientos hacia las 

ificultades de las parejas 
nglo-americans que tratan 
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American Indians' Get 
Medical Supplies 

de una cultura. 
Es de esperar que algün dia 

podamos cantar los corridos 
que relaten las hazanas del 
sur de la frontera, ver que 
nuestro nino reüna por Pas- - 
CUR de ResurrecciOn los cas- 
carones que hayamos escon- 
dido, y derramar lägrimas de 
felicidad 	at 	llamärsenos 
"mama y papa". Hasta en- 
tonces, enviamos un mensaje 
a todas las familias angloa- 
mericanas que tengan la 
suerte suficiente como para 
adoptar al bebe mexicoameri- 
cano con el cual hemos 
sonado durante mucho tiempo 
-- en su favor, tengan la bon- - 
dad de alentar a tanto contacto 
como sea posible entre su nino 
y otros hispanos. Quizäs esto 
les prepararä mejor a ustedes 
para responder a sus pregun- 
tas futuras sobre la raza, la 
cultura y la herencia. Y con 
bastante posibilidad, a la pre- 
gunta ültima de ",por que no 
fui criado por padres hispa- 
noamericanosT' 

(Melanie S. Cantu, de Decatur, liii- 
nnie, es unn eacritorn per cuenta pro- 
pin. Los c mentariop de lop lectoree 
pueden perle envindon a: P.O. Box 
1072, Decatur, IL. 62525.) 

Propiedad ❑ terarin regietrndn pnr 
Hinpnnic Link News Service en 1995. 
Dintrihufdo por The Loa Angelen 
Timen Syndicate 
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The Associated Press reports the military is giving $6 mil- 
lion in medical supplies and equipment to hospitals and 
clinics that serve American Indians. The Indian Health 
Service is so short of money that the agency says it meets 
only 70 percent of the medical needs of Indians. 

Sen. Daniel Inouye, D-Hawaii, said another $90 million 
in equipment and supplies are expected to become available 
over the next two years as additional European bases shut 
down. 

"The military was stuck with a lot of perfectly good medi- 
cal supplies and equipment that normally would be given to 
undeveloped countries," said Kenneth Bricker, a spokesper- 
son for the federal Indian Health Service. The supplies 
were earmarked for Ukraine, but Congress intervened and 
ordered the Pentagon to give them to American Indian facil- 
ities instead. 

The Defense Department is paying for the shipping costs. 
Air Force planes and the military reserves are distributing 
the material. Congress authorized the Pentagon to spend as 
much as $5 million on the transportation. 

School Performance 
Reviewed at Home 

es posible, entonces se hacen 
grandes esfuerzos para que 
un miembro de su tribu, o a! - - 
guien de otra tribu,  los  adopte 
antes de ponerlos para adop- 
ciön por personas que no Sean 
aborigenes. Los ninos hispa- 
noamericanos carecen de esa 
protecciön. 

Las agencias prefieren situ- 
ar a los ninos afroamerica- 
nos con familias de la misma 
raza como primera selecciön. 
Pero cuando se pregunta a es- 
tas mismas agendas en 
cuanto a lo que es mejor para 
el nino hispanoamericano, 
dicen que no practican la 
"colocaciön con la misma 
raza", como Sc  le llama en el 
negocio de la adopcibn. Apa- 
rentemente, esta es una 
präctica selectiva. 

Esto no equivale a decir que 
los ninos no puedan ser cria- 
dos adecuadamente por pa- 
dres de una raza o cultura  dis- -  
tinta. Pero es "lo adecuado" 
al mismo tiempo lo justo pars 
estos ninos? Las peculiari- 
dades sutiles de la propia cul- 
tura solo pueden ser imparti- 
das pot algiin miembro de esa 
cultura. Las tradiciones que 
han sido transmitidas a tra- 
ves de las generations son 
las hebras que tejen el tapete 

Sub. 

The Associated Press reports that a survey sponsored by the 
Institute for Educational Leadership found that more than 70 
percent of parents discuss school with their grade school-age 
youngsters, and check to make sure homework is done. 

However, only 50 percent of parents attend school open 
houses, or talk with teachers more than a few times a year. 
Even smaller numbers volunteer at school or attend school 
board meetings. 

The survey of parents with children in kindergarten 
through the sixth grade found: 

de adoptar. Las listas de espe- 
ra de las agendas para los be- 
bes anglo-americanos prome- 
dian de 4 a 5 altos, si se puede 
localizar alguna agenda que 
no haya cerrado aün sus us- - 
tas debido al gran nümero de 
casos. Muchas parejas toman 
la decision de adoptar fuera 
de sus antecedentes etnicos a 
fin de iniciar una familia 
mäs pronto. 

Anteriormente, se hacian 
intentos para emparejar a la 
apariencia del nino adoptivo 
con la de Ios posibles padres. 
Ahora, no solo se ha desvane- 
cido esa nociOn, sino que hay 
una desatencion total aün 
hasta para ubicarlos con el 
mismo grupo etnico. El factor 
decisivo es el honorario con- 
siderable que cobran las 

agencias de adoption. Si us- 
tedes tienen los millares de 
dolares que exigen, Ilegarän 
a ser padres adoptivos. 

Todo nino tiene el derecho a 
aprender el idioma, la cultu- 
ra, la müsica y las tradi- 
ciones de su rico ancestro. 
Tambien debe, por desgracia, 
aprender a enfrentarse al ra- 
cismo. Estas no son lecciones 
que pueden ensenarse medi- 
ante libros. El bebe a quien 
ustedes adopten crecerä de- - 
masiado räpidamente, y los 
prejuicios del mundo no 
habrän cambiado. 

La Ley de Colocaciön de 
Ninos Nativos Norteamerica- 
nos fue promulgada en 1978 
para asegurar el que los ninos 
de esa procedencia fueran 
adoptados por sus iguales, si 
era posible. Esto se hizo para 
evitar que las genraciones 
sucesivas fueran asimiladas 
por 	la 	cultura 	anglo- 
americana, como ha ocurrido 
en el pasado. Durante deceni- 
os, los ni tos nativos eran co- - 
locados rgpidamente con fa- 
miias que no lo eran, dando 
pot resultado una perdida ir- 
remplazable de su herencia. 
Con la promulgation de esta 
Ley, se hacen primero  ges- 
tiones pars situar a los ninos 
con BUB familiares. Si eso no 
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- 79 percent checked to see if their children had completed 
homework. 
- 71 percent discussed school with their children. 
- 63 percent helped with homework. 
- 58 percent spoke with their child's teacher five times or few- 
er. 
- 50 percent attended a school open house or back-to-school 
night. 
- 32 percent attended meetings of the local school board. 
- 18 percent were involved in an advisory council or other 
group. 

Reuters reports that Michael Usdan, president of the Insti- 
tute for Educational Leadership said, "This study indicates 
that the widely-held assumption that parents have little or no 
involvem. nt in their children's education requires reas- 
sessment. This study reveals that parents are indeed in- 
volved, but their involvement is mostly at home, and too of- 
ten disconnected from teachers and the formal education 
process in school." 
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Bruno Gets Fourth 
Shot At World Title 

By John Mehaffey 	 rounds last September to take 
LONDON, Aug 31 (Reuter) - the WBC title. 

Frank Bruno, the British But he then struggled uncon- 
heavyweight with the body- vincingly to outpoint the 45- 
builder's physique, limitless year-old Larry Holmes this 
ambition and strictly limited year, watched closely by an 
ability, gets a fourth shot at a exultant Bruno. 

	

world title this Saturday be- 	A lengthy career as a spar- 
fore his adoring home fans. 	ring partner, including 300 

Britain's favourite loser rounds with Tyson, argues a 
was stopped by Tim Wither- certain lack of ambition and 
spoon, Mike Tyson and Len- in addition McCall has a 
fox Lewis respectively in his well-documented taste for the 
three previous title challeng- high life. 
es. 	 But the American is openly 

Now following a series of contemptuous of Bruno's 
farcical mismatches against chances, based in part on his 
handpicked opponents who experiences as a training 
have hit the canvas shortly af- partner for the Briton. 

	

ter clambering into the ring, 	"He was bottom of the list 
Bruno has been granted a tilt 
at the World Boxing Councflw h1taker Says He 
(WBC) version of the title 

 Is Still the Best against American Oliver 
McCall at Wembley Stadium. 

	

Once stripped for action, 	NEW YORK (Reuter) - Per- 
Bruno has always looked the nell Whitaker still considers 
part of a world title contender. himself the world's best 

At 33, he remains in mag- "pound-for-pound" 	fighter 
nificent condition but in es- and intends to reinforce his 
sence Bruno is a manufac- claim Saturday when he de- 
hired fighter whose limita- fends his World Boxing 
tiöns have been badly exposed Council welterweight title 
in each of his three world title against Briton Gary Jacobs. 

	

fights, stretching back to the 	"We all know who's num- 
Witherspoon clash in 1986. 	ber one," Whitaker said in a 

Relying almost exclusively tele-conference call Thurs- 
on a powerful left jab, Bruno day to talk about his defense 
is cumbersome in the ring against the Scotsman in At- 
and, crucially, appears to lantic City. 

	

have no idea how to cover up 	Similar claims to the myth- 
under pressure. 	 ical 	"pound-for-pound" 

Bruno's perennial opti- crown have recently been put 
mism that he will one day be forth by Roy Jones and Oscar 
world champion has again De La Hoya. 

	

been given full voice, shar- 	"My record speaks for it- 
. pened this time by the realisa- self," said Whitaker, 35-1-1. 

tion that with Tyson now back "I feel that I71 be the pound- 
in action another chance is for-pound best until I step 
unlikely. 	 down." 

	

"I feel stronger, fitter, more 	Whitaker's reign at the top 
focused and more mentally is unmatched by the others. 
prepared than I have ever The 31-year-old American 
been," he said. "I feel cool has been a champion since 
and completely in control. 	1989 in four different weight 

"I realise this is the last classes -- lightweight, junior 
chance. I'll be made redun- welterweight, junior middle- 
dant after this if it doesn't weight and welterweight. 
work." 	 "There are a lot of great 

McCall, 30, a native of Chi- fighters out there, but not 
cago, stopped Lewis inside two many whn hnvp gtavPd aa rnn- 

Page 4 
and nothing has changed," 
McCall said. 

"Once he gets hit a couple of 
times, it will be deja vu. As 
far as Bruno's ability to put to- 
gether combinations goes and 
his capacity to last into the 
heart of a hard fight, I don't 
see any championship quali- 
ty- 

"He is too wooden and 
there's no speed to his punch- 
es. I'm quicksilver compared 
to him." 
Saturday's undercard fea- 

tures American Virgil Hill, 
who defends his World Box- 
ing Association (WBA) light- 
heavyweight title against Ca- 
nadian Drake Thadzi. 

Britain's Nigel Benn  de- - 
fends his WBC super- 
middleweight title against 
American Ray Perez. 

Subscribe Today 
sistent as long as I have," 
said Whitaker, who will be 
fighting his 17th title bout. 

Whitaker has not lost since 
a controversial decision to 
Mexican Jose Luis Ramirez 
in 1988. Only a equally con- 
troversial draw with another 
Mexican, Julio Cesar Chavez, 
two years ago has blemished 
his record since. 

Yet Whitaker does not scare 
his 	Scottish 	challenger, 
ranked number one by the 
WBC. 

"He has a lot of skill, but 
very little power," said Ja- 
cobs, 41-5. 

Whitaker ducks the criti- 
cism that he lacks a knockout 
punch with the same ease as 
he slips under blows in the 
ring. 

"That's not the purpose of the 
game, to knock someone's 
head off," said Whitaker, who 
has stopped just 15 opponents. 

"It happens. Fans want to be 
entertained. Getting out of the 
way, the near misses. There's 
going to be some dazzlin' and 
pizzazz Saturday night." 
While Jacobs, getting his 

first world title shot, is not 
concerned about getting hit, 
the 29-year-old is worried 
about being able to land his 
own blows against the crafty 
rh amnion 

Who Should Raise a 
Mexican American Baby? 
By Melanie S. Cantu' 

After two years of wander- 
ing through the maze of adop- 
tion, I have become aware that 
Mexican-American children 
are being separated systemat- 
ically from their culture. His- 
panic children are routinely 
placed for adoption into non- 
Hispanic families while eli- 
gible Hispanic couples, like 
ourselves, remain childless. 

When my husband and I 
made the decision to adopt, we 
naively assumed we would 
have no trouble locating a 
Mexican-American baby. Af- 
ter passing our home study 
and becoming licensed to 
adopt, we converted our guest 
room into a nursery, antici- 
pating the new addition to our 
family. We thought we would 
be welcomed to adoption lists 
as a perfect match for a wait- 
ing Hispanic child. 

Now months are evolving 
into years and the nursery re- 
mains empty as we ride the 
emotional roller coaster of de- - 
spair and faint hope. 

Countless private agencies 
and state placement offices 
have informed me that Mexi- 
can-American children are 
easily placed with families on 
a first-come, first-served ba- 
sis, regardless of the race of 
the potential parents. 

If no Hispanic couples wait- 
ed on adoption lists, of course 
the children would fare better 
with a non-Hispanic adoptive 
family than to spend their 
lives in the foster care sys- 
tem. But such is not the case. 

Most Anglo couples are 
"more than willing" to adopt 
Hispanic babies, according to 
the agencies. I am not unfeel- 
ing toward the plight of the 
Anglo couple looking to adopt. 
Agency waiting lists for An- 
glo babies are an average of 
four to five years, if you can 
locate an agency that has not 
yet closed its lists due to the 
backlog. Many couples make 
the decisions to adopt outside 
their ethnic background in or- 
der to start a family sooner. 

In the past, attempts were 

lective practice. 
This is not to say children 

cannot be adequately raised 
by parents of a different race 
or culture. But is "adequate" 
fair to these children? The 
subtle nuances of one's cul- 
ture can only be imparted by a 
member of that culture. Tra- 
ditions that have been handed 
down through the generations 
are the threads that weave the 
tapestry of a culture. 

Hopefully, someday we will 
be able to sing the conidas 
telling of south-of-the-border 
exploits, watch our child at 
Easter gathering up the casca- 
rones we've hidden, and shed 
happy tears over being called 
Mama y Papa. Until then we 
send a message to all Anglo 
families out there that are 
lucky enough to adopt the 
Mexican-American baby that 
we have long dreamed of -- for 
his or her sake, please encour- 
age as much contact as possi•. 
ble between your child and 
other Hispanics. 

Perhaps this will better pre- - 
pare you to answer his or her 
future questions about race, 
culture, and heritage. And, 
quite possibly, the ultimate 
question of "Why wasn't I 
raised 	by 	Hispanic- 
American parents?" 
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AYUDE A 
DIBUJAR UNA 

SONRISA 
EN MI (MA 

ENCONTREMOS (URAS PARA LAS 
ENFERMEDA yDES NEUROMUSCULARES. 
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z 

AS0(lAClON PAPA IA DISTROFIA MUSCULAR 

1-800.572-1717 

made to match the adoptive 
child's looks with those of the 
prospective parents. Now not 
only has that notion vanished, 
there is a total disregard even 
to placing within the same 
ethnic group. The telling fac- 
tor is the weighty fees charged 
by adoption agencies. If you 
have the thousands of dollars 
required, you will become 
parents. 

Every child has the right to 
learn the language, culture, 
music and traditions of his or 
her rich ancestry. He or she 
must also, unfortunately, 
learn how to deal with ra- 
cism. These are not lessons 
that can be learned from 
books. 

The baby you adopt will grow 
up all too quickly, and the 
world's prejudices will not 
have changed. The Native 
American Placement Act be- 
came law in 1978 to ensure 
Native American children 
would be adopted by Native 

Americans, if possible. This 
was to prevent successive gen - 
erations from being assimi- 
lated into Anglo culture, as 
has happened in the past. For 
decades, Native American 
children were readily placed 
with non- Native American 
families, resulting in an ir- 
retrievable loss of heritage. 
With the institution of this act, 
efforts are first made to place 
the children with relatives. If 
that is not possible, then great 
attempts are made for a mem- 
ber of their tribe or someone 
from another tribe to adopt 
them before releasing them 
for adoption by non-Native 
Americans. 	Hispanic- 
American children have no 
such protection. 

Agencies prefer to place M- 
rican-American 	children 
with African-American fam- 
ilies as first choice. But when 
these same agencies are quer- 
ied as to what's best for the 
Hispanic-American 	child, 
they state they do not practice 
"same-race placement," as it 
is termed in the adoption busi- 
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The parent's place 
for healthier kids. 

Instant information 24 hours a day on 
accounts - in English or Spanish! 

Free card, FREE usage at TII1lEATMs, 
largest regional ATM network 

ID 
Methodist 

Children's Clinic 

Call or stop by to discuss the option that's 
best foryou. 

3801 19th, Suite 111 
(on the corner of Mem phis and 19th i 

785-5437 

• Same day illness appointments 
• $5 Immunizations 
• EPSDT exams 
• School physicals 
• Teen pregnancy testing 
• Please call for an appointment 
• Medicaid accepted 
• Se habla espanol 
Remember to also visit 
Methodist Women's and Cialdren's Clinic 
located at 6809 Slide Road 
t'Grhin i Spag&dies) 
For i(m»wöon, call 798-7577 

Estate planning and funds management 

No service charge, first order of sheds isFREE, 
no minimum balance aM overdraft protection! 

Buy a new home or finance your current home 
with easy, low-rate financing. See our team of 

mortgage lending specialists today! 

Available for any new or used or or truck Every 
12 months for any reason, you can skip-a- 

payment (payment and interest will automatically 
be extended) plus, get a coupon for a FREE 
Cellular phone when you make your loan. 

troduCi_ng the 
onvenientsic^e Specw,S2,000,00O bond hind 

with a 7.15% fhEd rate 
Mr flat time home buyers! 

66th & Indiana • 767628 
82nd & York • 767-8214 to women's 

&dtk care. 
IA  

American State Bank 
"Right Size To Be Friendly" 

14th & Avenue Q • 66th & Indiana • 82nd & York 
4th & Vicksburg (opening January 96) • Albertsoru Supemwkets 

• Women's health services 
• Wellness check-ups 
• Family planning 
• Pregnancy testing 
• Bladder infections 
• Full lab Bz x-ray service 
Walk-ins are welcome 
or call for an a ppointment 798-7577. 
Now open 8-5Monday-Friday. 
Watch for our extended and 
weekend hours coming soon. 

- 

- 

I 
i Women's and 

ChYkirsn 5 Clinic 
6809 Slide Road (Behind Spageddies) 798-7577 

Medicaid accepted 

Rnnnn6e. foaLso iisit MAMdisf Qdldrtn's ahuc loaufdgt 
3&n 19th, Suite 111(Or mmerojl9th & Memphis) 
For Mfrrmroion, sU 7888437 



TEN S TECI-J 
Family Practice Center 

Announces New Extended Hours 
beginning September 5, 1995 

8 AM to 8 PM 	Monday-Thursday 
8 AM to 5 PM 	 Friday 
9 AM to 12 Noon 	 Saturday 

4th Street & Indiana, Room 1C143 • Phone 743-2757 
Quality Care for Your Family 
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hacia, convertian en perso- 
nas libres y felices a todos 
los que abrian su corazon, 
que daban libres del demo- 
nio y del pecado y de la en- 
fermedad y de toda injusti- 
cia o desprecio que los estu- 
viera oprimiendo. Todos el- 

Un Rayito 
De Luz 

by Sofia Martinez 
En Ia vida, muchas veces, 

encontramos gente triste, 
como aquel para1itico, que 
estubo sufriendo hasta que 
llego Jesucristo y lo curo. 
(Juan 5). Tambien aquella 
vez que llego Jesus, un cie- 
go que pedia .limosna,  sen- -  
tado a la orilla del camino, 
al oir el ruido del gentio, 
pregunto que estaba pasan- 
do. Y le dijeron que estaba 
llegando Jesus de nazaret. 
Aquel ciego, prontito, se 
puso a gritar: "Jesus, Hijo 
de David, ten compasion de 
mi'. Y los que iban ade - 
lante le decian que se calla- - 
ra, pero el gritaba mas 

1 	fuerte: "Jesus, Hijo de Da- 
vid, ten compasion de mi'. 
Jesus se detuvo y niando 
que trajeran aquel ciego, y 
le pregunto: "Que quieres 
que hags por ti". "Senor, 
haz que yo veä". Y Jesus le 
dijo: "Vuelve a ver, tu fe to 
ha salvadti". En ese mo- 
mento, el ciego dejo de 
estar ciego y siguio a Je- 
sus, alabando a Dios. Al 
ver lo que Jesus hizo, todos 
alababan a Dios (Luc. 18, 
35-43L 
Los milagros que Jesus 

NEWSCHANNEL 

los veian que delante de el- 
los habia un hombre reves- 
tido del poder de Dios... 

En necesario que noso- 
tros, tambien, caminemos 
en esta vida con la esperan- 
za de encontrar a Jesus, y 
cuando nos encontremos 
en El digamosle: Que sea 
nuestro "Dueno", que nos 
entregamos a El, y que que- 
remos obedecerlsus man- 
damientos. Que nos acepte 
y que nos gobierne 
porque en este mundo cada 
dia nos amamos a dar mo- 
lestias... 

KCBD  - TV 	L U B B O C K 

POSITION OPEN 
NEWSCHANNEL 11 (KCBD) has an opening in its 
Production Department. Full-time weekend sign-on 
and part-time early morning tape operators. Respon- 
sible for tape room operations and crew position in 
newscasts. 	Prefer previous experience. 	Pre- - 
employment drug test required. Apply at KCBD-TV, 
5600 Avenue A, Lubbock, T X  79404. EOE. 

POSITIONS OPEN 
Salesperson Wanted for Selling Ads 

On New Spanish TV Newscast 
CALL TODAY 

747-9147 
Muchos le fallab at verda- 

dero amor, entre esposo y 
esposa, unos por el lado del 
adulterio, otros no quieren 
tener hijos. Todavia estan 
muy jovenes, y, si dios los 
unio en el matrimonio es 
para que le den muchos hi- 
jitos, pero ellos no han lei- - 
do que Dios dice en el libro 
del Genesis: Tengan mu- 
chos hijos, llenen el mundo 

gobiernenld". (Genesis 1, 
28). 

No debemos de dare otros 
nombres al Atnor. El amor 
aguanta todo, perdona todo 
y siempre piensa bien. (1 
Cor. 13). Busquemos al 
Hijo que Dios nos dio y ha- 
gamos nos amigos del El. 
(Juan 13, 34-35). 

NEWSCHANNEL 

POSFAI.JOBS 
Start $12.08/hr. For exam 

and application info. call 
(219) 789-8301 ext TX 742, 
8:00 AM - 8:00 PM, Sun- 
Fri. 

KCBD  - TV 	LUBBOCK   

POSITION OPEN 
NEWSCHANNEL 11 (KCBD) has an opening for 
Master Control/Transmitter Operator. FCC restricted 
permit preferred. Will train. Pre-employment drug test 
required. Apply at KCBD-TV, 5600 Avenue A, Lub- 
bock. TX 79404. EOE. 

Hire EI Ballet 
Folklorico 

Tenochtitlan 
For Your Next 
Special Ocassion 
Summer Special 

Only $100 for 30 to 
45 Minutes 

Special Good Only 
After 6 pm 

Call Zenaida Today 
762-3002 

AYVDE A DIBUJAR UNA 
SONRISA EN MI CARA t L ^a 
EN(ONTREMOS CURAS PARA LAS 	 üom ooniw uow 
ENEERMEDADES NEUROMUSCUEARES. 	 I-800-512-1111 

Lo Mejor 
En Comida 

A 	 L 

M exicana 

AUTO APPEARANCE SPECIALIST 

HANDWASH 
HANI)WAX Cow 

DETAIL 

Optimist Boys Club 

LUBBOCK WARRIORS 

- 

MONTE  LONGO'S 
RESTAURANT 

3021 Clovis Rd - 762-3068 

vs 
U.S. ARMY BOXING TEAM 

Featuring 

The Nation's Top Ranked Amateur Boxers 

Saturday, September nth @ 7:00 p.m. 
Location: 

Wish Your 
Loved One 

a Happy 
Birthday, 

Anniversary, 
Good Game, 
Divorce or 

any Special 
Ocassion 

Call Today 
Bob 

763-3841. Koko Palace 
• I 	• 5101 Ave. Q. 

Admissini 
Ghtldren—  Adul t s $3. 00 

"Would You Like To Saves $7.00 
A Month On Your Telephone Bill?" 

sei With Lifeline Discount ll lephone Service,You Can!* 
.•••••• 

L^ 

50th. ST. 

BL 

In Texas, eligible low-income households can save 
$7.00 a month on basic telephone service from 
Southwestern Bell Telephone. That's an annual 
savings of more than $80.00. 

Work, School, Home or Play - 
chances are we're going your way! 

If your income is at or below the federal poverty 
level or if you are currently receiving benefits under 
certain Federal Assistance Programs, you may 
qualify for the Lifeline Discount Telephone Service. 

EI Editor 
Newspaper 

is published by Amigo 
Publications at 1502 Ave. 
M in Lubbock Texas, 
79401 every Thursday Tel- 
ephone number is 806- 
763-3841. Our FAX No. is 
806-741-1110 Comments 
on our editorial page do 
not necesarily represent 
the views of this newspa- 
per or its advertisers. LeV 
ters to the Editor are encour- 
aged and will be printed 
on an as space is availa- 
ble basis 
Editor/Publisher. 

Bidal Agüero 
Business Manager 

Olga Riojas-Aguero 

Circulation Manager 
Mr. Joe Black It's easy to apply for this money-saving program. 

Please call the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Business Office today at 1 + (800) 244-5993 to find 
out more details. 

® Southwestern Bell Telephone 
i 

762 -0111 
I Call for a bee mute map and schedWe! 

"The One to Call On" ̂  

,\ _ 
T

= * 

STIRS 
ACROSS 

AMERICA! 
MDA 	,xa o..,EIE,HO. 

TELETHON AIRS SEPT. 3-4 
CHECK LOCAL LISTINGS Some restrictions appl y.  P lease call us from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. a t the abo ve  telephone number lo see 
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For Sa vings 
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 TO UNITED! 

United USDA SELECT 5.7 lb. avg• 

r 
11 • 	Pr eef 

Super 
Valu Pa 

lb. ^ 
Family Pak 	

35 lb. Av Ground Beef 	 g. 	 lb. •98 
Borden Eagle Brand 

Ice Cream 
Better Valu Borden "Old Fashioned" 

:Ice Cream title Cut Potatoes 

21b. 	For 

.r-a. For 
i•  

• 
0 
ream rnnec 	1.75 OZ 2 For • 88 ny i•op sugar tones 5 oZ. .7 ö 

Van Camp's 
Pork and 
Beans 

Ranch Style 

deans 
oz. 	For For 15 oz. 

All 
Flavors 

18 oz. 
Rush's Best pQ 
Baked Beans 	 28 oz. •88 1 

1umn III  III  III nnlllnlnumnn 

VUII/Jllk 	1 • 1 
. 	 .. 	 . 

Hamburger' 
or Hot Dog 

8 ct. 

1 s 1^ g 
.. 	 . 	 .. 

a*r.o aiaa 
• S 

United 

Buns 
2iFor 

Miracle  Wh'  
Regular 

; or Light 
Miracle 
Whip 

32 oz. 

bounty 
=1. Hershey's & Reese's 

oa .. Cand Y  an 
- . . - 

Ba 
All Varieties 1   

MtLPc CHOCOLATE For 

^ V̂
'. Microwave or Designer 

Regular or With 
Mesquite FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE ARE NOW 	'̂ I•^•Ŝ + 

ACCEPTING THESE QUALITY CARDS - VISA 	̂ y  

Each 

PRICES GOOD TI1RU SETEMBER 5111 In LUBBOCK, SLATON. 
POST, LEVELLAMD, LITTLEFIELD AIVD BROW4FIELD 
No Sales to Dealers • Quantity Rights Reserved 

We Accept Food Stamps and WIC Cards 
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